Mapping of linkages and collaboration

Based on scoping missions and informal discussions

**Gender and Diversity**
- Collaboration with ADPC at regional level
  - Violence Prevention with Canadian Red Cross (Regional and Safe Sumatra project in Indonesia)

**Disaster Law Programme**
- Global study with UNDP launched at AMCDRR
  - Collaboration with UNDP in Lao PDR
  - Australian Red Cross on Child Protection (Vietnam, Lao PDR, Cambodia, etc.)
  - Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR / French Red Cross

**AdDvocacy**
- ADPC as resource in Myanmar
- Potential regional work with ASEAN

**Regional Resilience Initiative**
- Regional and in-country support
  - Regional cooperation
    - Strengthen regional cooperation through peer to peer, exchange visits, institutional preparedness (REDR, CF)
    - IDDR / ADDM with UNISDR and other partners
    - Knowledge and Information Management with GDPC
    - Cooperation with ACDM
      - Social media with UNISDR and ADDM at Sendai WCDRR / Road to Resilience
    - RCRC School
      - Safety initiative with Hong Kong Red Cross and involvement of youths
    - RCRC School
      - Climate Center and Finnish RCRC School
    - Working collaboration with Health and Communicable Diseases Division (HCDD) ASEAN Socio-Cultural Community Department
    - Joint action plan with AHA centre
  - ASEAN
    - Joint action plan with AHA centre
    - Cooperation with ADPC at regional level
      - Could cooperate on research with UN Women
      - Interest of Norwegian RC in the region
    - ASEAN DM / UN DRR Day
    - EU-funded project in through 4 PNSs in Philippines (Finnish, German, Netherlands, and Spanish RC)

- Collaboration with UN Women
  - Australian Red Cross on Child Protection (Vietnam, Lao PDR, Cambodia, etc.)

- Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR
  - DIPECHO project with IFRC and German Red Cross in Vietnam

- Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR
  - IFRC observer to APG

- Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR
  - Australian Red Cross on Child Protection (Vietnam, Lao PDR, Cambodia, etc.)

- Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR
  - Australian Red Cross on Child Protection (Vietnam, Lao PDR, Cambodia, etc.)

- Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR
  - Australian Red Cross on Child Protection (Vietnam, Lao PDR, Cambodia, etc.)

- Australian Red Cross Project in Lao PDR
  - Australian Red Cross on Child Protection (Vietnam, Lao PDR, Cambodia, etc.)